
reaches 1310 m. height. The comprehensive climbing
difference is 270 m.

4. Prato Bellincioni: a wonderìul naturai terrace at

thè foot of Mount Caligi. A table with some benches

and an excellent spot to tight a fire make of Prato

Bellincioni thè ideai piace to stop and resi. On thè left

you can see thè Mesozoic calcareous high grounds of

Val di Lima, thè Penna di Lucchio and thè Memoriante

mount. In frontofyou, thè left profile ofthe Balzo Nero

and, further away, thè Prato Fiorito mount which

dominates thè valley of thè torrent Lima. On your right

there is thè piramid-shaped Mount Rondinaio.

5. Royal Eagle (Aquila chrysaetos): when it flies its

shape is easily recognisable thanks to its straight wings

which thè eagle keeps perìectly stili, with thè top of thè

primaries wide-open and thè fa/7 well spread. The Royal

Eagle is a very large, strong meat-eating bird with a

hooked beak and very good eyesight; its body may

reach 85 cm. lenght and its wings may reach 2 m. width.

It flies calmly in circles and suddenlyjt npse-dives on

its prey.

THE BALZO NERO MOUNT

Mountoin Commun/fyof thè Pistoiese Appennine:

A locai board of thè Mountain
for thè Mountain

USEFUL TELEPHONE NUMBERS:

- Italian Red Cross San Marcelle P.se « 0573 630164

» Pescia 0057247007

Piteglio OQ57369016

Montale o 0573 557800

- Public Assistance Maresca-Bardatone '. * 0573'64481-65092

» Pescia ^0572476830

» » Campotizzoro o 0573 65172

-Green Cross Prunella o 0573 672881

Taviano o 0573 33333

-Golden Cross Montale o 0573 55251

- Misericordia
(Rescue Service) Abetone o 0573 60118

Cutigliano «0573 68363

Sambuca Pistoiese o 0573 890073

Prataccio o 0573 672710/96
Popiglio OQ573 674078

Marliana o 0572 66207

» Momigno o 0572 629291

Montale o 0573 959191

-"LPacini" Hospital San Marcelle o 0573 630654

-Alpine Rescue Service o 0573 630142

- San Marcelle Fìremen Board o 0573 631263

- CFS District Board o 0573 21204

-Foresi Board Abetone o 0573 60003-60363

» » Cutigliano o 0573 68323

San Marcelle o 0573 629025

Piteglio 00573672974

Sambuca Pistoiese o 0573 898047
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ROYAL EAGLE

climbing difference
in height: 250 m.

lenght:

type of pathway:

equipment:

starting point:

Km 15 (there and back)

foresi path

binoculars, camera, mountain
boots, cape, flask

thè square in Pian di Novello,
easily reachable from Pistoia;
deviation on thè left in Ponte
Sestaione, or from Modena —
deviation on thè righi from thè
SS. 12 near Fontana Vaccaia

level of difficulty: easy

Pian di Novello (1) is an important centre for winter
turism, few Km. from Cutigliano and Abetone. From
thè parking (above thè camping), take thè foresi path
which coasts thè ski slope "Beatrice" and will lead you
through a beech wood (2) for about 200m. to a metal
bar. After a short asphalted path and a climb of about 3

Km. you will meet thè "Lippi" shelter (Lagacciolo) where
you can get cool water from a spring.
The crossroad, near thè shelter, is part of a cross-
country race slope (3) which you can walk in both
directions. On thè left of thè shelter, after a short fiat
distance and a short descent, you will climb to a nice
wooden shelter (there is a spring next to it). On thè left
of thè shelter, a short path will lead you uphill to thè
"Prato Bellincioni" (4) from where you will enjoy a
wonderful view of thè surrounding mountains (Penna
di Lucchio and Balzo Nero) and of thè valley of thè
torrent Scesta, where. thè royal eagle nests (5). The
path climbs again for a short distance and then
descends to thè Lippi shelter. This itinerary crosses
one of thè most beautif ul beech woods of thè Pistoiese
mountain, fit for mountain
bike thanks to
its variable
slope. i

THE LIPPI SHELTER

1. Pian di Novello (m. 1136): an important centre for
winter turism, with good hotels near thè lifts and three

ski slopes of different difficulty.

2. Pian di Novello's Beech Wood.
Beech (Fagus Silvatica L): a large forest-tree with a
smooth grey trunk, spreading branches and leaves
which are darkgreen on thè top side and lightergreen
on thè other. It may reach 30 m. height. In this area, it
can be found up to 1800 m. height, together with thè
silver fir.

Alder (Alnus glutinosa): a
tree that may reach 30m.
height. It has a straight trunk
and thin branches. Its
caducous leaves are round-
shaped and look dark green
on thè top side while thè
opposite side's colour is a
mix of light-blue and green.
The bark is dark brown. It grows in damp spots, on
ridges and on torrente' banks.

Birch (Betulla penduta): it can be up to 25m. high. Its
foliage is slightly egg-shaped, very light,

with very long branches. The bark is
smooth, white andparted in small

plates, while thè leaves
are thin and triangular. It
grows spontaneously in glades and on thè
borderà of beech and chestnut woods. It
needs plenty of light and is very resistent to thè Irosi.

3. Cross-country ski: thè slope is extended for about

2,5 Km. li goes
uphill and fiat to

thè "Lippi"
shelter, then it
spreads ring- —-*

shaped for 10
Km. unti I it


